There is evidence that ammonia, hydrogen sulphide and dissolved oxygen are implicated in fish kills occurring on the Lake Malawi shores of Karonga town. Exposure to fish is influenced by strong winds while water temperature differences cause upwelling and fish mortalities in surface waters Since fish provides Karonga communities with affordable animal protein, it significantly contributes to food security for the town. More than 5,500 people depend directly on fishing, representing 10% of the population of Karonga. Fisheries are a driver to rural commercialization for businesses of up to 22,000 people; hence, it is critical to people's livelihoods and incomes at the local level. Therefore, this study confirms what has commonly been observed for Karaonga town; that fish as a nutrition and income source should be factored into studies dealing with risks to livelihoods of Karonga town communities; even where this might require indirect methods of assessment.
INTRODUCTION
Fish resources have been reported to be vulnerable to several human-induced and climate related risks (Hecky et al., 2006) , while epizootics have also been implicated where environments have been compromised (Austin, 2007) . According to Randall et al. (2009) , invasive/nonnative plant species, wetland degradation, climate change, shoreline habitat modification, water withdrawal, land use around the lake, eutrophication, pollution, toxic algal blooms, fishing exploitation, illegal fishing are some of the greatest threats to fish populations.
Generally risk studies of wild fisheries have been undertaken after the occurrence of major local events like tsunami, or global events such as El Nino or La Nina, On the other hand, there has been little attention directed towards small but persistent changes in environmental conditions in inland water bodies, such as Lake Malawi (Government of Malawi, GoM, 2011) . Dodman et al. (2009) have drawn attention to urban intensive and extensive risks such as strong winds, including those that go unnoticed at community level and occur in urban areas such as Karonga town. Specifically, the objectives of this study are firstly to determine the nature of causes of recurrent fish mortalities along the lake shore. Secondly to what extent do fish contribute to livelihoods in Karonga town? These objectives were investigated under risks and hazards affecting communities in Karonga town as part of the Urban Africa Risk Knowledge: breaking the cycle of risk accumulation (www.urbanark.org/city/karonga-mlawi).
Fish around Karonga town are exposed to a wide range of risks, some of which have resulted in dramatic events such as unexplained fish mortalities which occurred along the shoreline in 1999 , 2005 /2006 , 2010 /2011 , August 2014 and December 2014 (Msukwa, 2015 . There is an increasing frequency of this phenomenon in Lake Malawi generally and Karonga town is particularly prone and therefore warrants full investigation. Although fish mortality in Lake Malawi were studied by Rusuwa et al. (2015) ; their findings were inconclusive and did not isolate the cause. Risk related fish studies could assist in formulating ecosystem-wide management approaches or at least provide an understanding of the major threats.
Impacts on the fish resource usually occur from factors that directly affect biomass or through the cascading effect on the food chain. Thus, both extensive and intensive risks depend primarily on local physicochemical factors as drivers of the ecosystem. In addition, one of the most documented risks is loss of diversity from alien or non-indigenous species introductions due to the aggressiveness, adaptability and high reproduction success of new organisms in new ecosystems as reported from examples from Africa and America (McRobert, 2011) .
In Lake Victoria, fish species decline has been the most profound vertebrate loss in recent years, where, 400 Haplochromis species have been lost since the exotic predatory Nile Perch (Lates niloticus) and herbivorous Oreochromis niloticus were introduced in the 1950s (Gophen, 2015) . This has heightened the importance of risk assessments in aquatic environments (Mills et al., 1993) . Once the fish resource is in crisis, livelihoods get affected from unstable income for fishers, inadequate protein foods; and the social structure gets disturbed (Ruddle, 1991) . It is said that although Lake Malawi has never faced the same crisis, introductions remain a real future threat from fish movements across the borders in the same catchment area (Genner et al., 2013) . Meanwhile, it is important to understand the current risks without the confounding impacts from exotic species. In Malawi, fish contributes 60 to 70% to the animal protein consumed by the local population, however, since 1990, Lake Malawi has reported a decline of almost 93% in catches (www.irinews.org/report/100806/lakemalawidwindling-fish-stocks).
The Urban-Ark Research project provided an opportunity to understand the causes and effects of fish changes as they affect people's livelihoods in Karonga town and to inform management of the town and thereby contribute to citizen science.
This study contributes to the broad theme concerning; "the nature, scale and distribution of risks across the whole spectrum of hazards in urban centers and their inter-linkages" (Urban-Ark; http://deve.urbanark.org.). Since the fisheries sector in Malawi is an important source of; (1) employment, (2) rural incomes, (3) food security, (4) import substitution, and (5) biodiversity, dedicates studies are warranted. For instance, in 2002, the contribution of fish to livelihoods was estimated at 9% in Karonga (FAO Country Fisheries Profile, Malawi: http://www.fao.org/fish old site/FCP/en/MW1).
METHODOLOGY

Study site
This study was conducted at Karonga town during the period 2015 to 2016 and is believed to have had a population of around 50,000 in 2009, and is estimated to increase at 4.1% per annum (GoM, 2009 ). The town is bordered on the east by Lake Malawi ( Figure 1) ; as a result, community livelihoods are highly influenced by the aquatic environment.
The mainstay of the economic life of people in Karonga district are agriculture (particularly rice, maize, cassava, cotton and groundnuts), livestock and fishing (GoM (Karonga SEP), 2016 
Physico-chemical risks
The physico-chemical data from around the lakeshore areas of Karonga have been obtained from secondary sources such as Msiska (2001) , Msiska et al. (In press), Northern Region Water Board (2012 , 2013 , Katsev (2014) and Katesv and Kelly (2014) . The methodologies for obtaining primary data and analysis adhered to standard methods outlined by APHA (2016) using calorimetric, titrimetric and spectrophotometric techniques and were therefore comparable to studies done elsewhere. Real time data for Lake Malawi water levels were downloaded from the USDA website (www. pecad.fas.usda.gov/cropexplorer/global reservoir).
Summaries were made of surface temperature, water levels, ammonia, sulphur forms, dissolved oxygen and sedimentation rates. More recent data on the above mentioned parameters has been obtained from Katsev (2014) (Steinman et al., 2014) as well as Katsev and Kelly (2014) who have devised new techniques of obtaining real time data using underwater equipment. In this study, the raw data were subjected to further computations using chemical thermodynamics equations for ammonia and sulphur employing the following equilibrium equations generally used in aquatic systems as proposed by Boyd (1982) (2)
The occurrence and quantities of chemical species were influenced by pH, thus, all computations were conducted relative to this parameter, and were applied to waters found in Karonga town. This allowed for various forms of elements to be quantified so that actual sources of toxicity are confirmed and documented.
Uranium waste/discharge from Kayelekela Mine
Karonga town is about 52 km away from a uranium mine at Kayelekela. Dr. Bruno Chareyron (French Nuclear Physicist, CRIIRAD: Commission de Recherche et d'Information Independantes sur la Radioactive) provided two reports about fallout from the mine, and inferences from that data with reference to fish were also used in this study. Dr. Chareyron measured concentrations arising from excavated uranium and those from mining effluents. The possible harmful effects on fish were made from inferences using studies from elsewhere; particularly those conducted by Bennett (2006) and Simon et al. (2011) . At the time of this study, Malawi did not have the capacity to conduct fish toxicology studies.
Collection of fisheries and biological data
According to fisheries experts, Karonga has been divided into several strata comprising of 18 active landing sites, which are used for statistical surveys.
Frame surveys
Annually the Malawi Government Fisheries Department establishes the number of crafts and fishing gears used in all waters of Malawi. The water bodies are divided into strata to provide statistical zones that are clustered into specific sampling areas. Each landing beach is visited three times counting the gears and crafts and taking an average over three days.
Traditional fisheries data collection techniques
There is already a catch assessment system (GoM 2016) from which data was extracted for this study. The data were segregated according to beaches around the Karonga region. By analyzing time series fish catches for Karonga, the study was designed to demonstrate changes in quantities and fish types, and the trends were computed over a period of time. To validate the data, selected beaches were assessed by personal visitation to observe fish sampling and activities at the beaches including Kambwe and Ngosi beaches.
Fisheries catch assessment method, CASS
In this method each beach is visited once a month for 4 days to weight fish catches for all fishermen found on the day, and to count the fishing crafts and gears employed. During the first day, only crafts and gears are enumerated. The second, third and fourth days are devoted to weighing samples of fish catches as fishermen alight from their vessels.
Fish catch analysis
Fish catches were obtained by using conversion numbers reflecting average gears and types and scaled up for Karonga town. The data are routinely being logged into a computer by government enumerators, cleaned and analysed at Monkey Research Station.
Fish supply indicator
Fish supply per caput was used as one indicator of the role of fish the livelihoods of fishers in the absence of data on actual consumption. It was computed from human population data, where: Fish catch in kg/population = fish supply per caput per year Population figures were obtained from the latest National Statistical figures (GoM, 2009 (GoM, , 2010 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the mean values of various physicochemical parameters for Lake Malawi and Karonga Town are presented in Table 1, while the results from the  chemical computations are given in Tables 2 and 3 . Selected factors such as sulphate/sulphide, dissolved oxygen, water temperature and water levels that have been undergoing significant changes with time and space and are shown in Figures 1 to 6 .
The most notable features of the data are that chemical parameters change with depth such that oxidation reduction processes create unfavorable environments for fish. This is particular significant for sulphur and nitrogen forms. Since the depth of lake water is on the decline temperature changes are likely to confound the environment further.
Karonga has generally higher chemical values than the rest of the lake, notably alkalinity, hardness, sodium. Manganese and iron. However, they all fall within the range of most inland water lakes. The pH values are higher in surface than in deeper waters; being chemically an overall governing parameter, its implications are discussed subsequently in relation to sulphate and ammonia and in turn how fish might be affected.
The values of sulphur forms are considered (Figure 2 ) to provide an example. Sulphur forms and concentrations are strongly influenced by pH whose toxicity is further influenced by depth; this is particularly true of hydrogen sulphide. For every 6 molecules of HS-, there is 1 molecule of H2S. Table 3 shows that a lot of hydrogen sulphide forms will be in ionic state at pH 7.8; however, because of high sensitivity by fish, the values of the gaseous form in this water body are considered to be generally high and toxic to fish.
Ammonia forms are equally affected by depth and pH as shown in Figure 4 . For 28 molecules of ammonium, there is 1 of ammonia gas. This implies that at pH 7.8 most of the ammonia will be in ionized form, hence not so (Msiska 2001; NRWB, 2013 NRWB, , 2015 NRWB, , 2016 Steinman et al., 2014; Katsev, 2014) , suggesting that sulphate is converted to hydrogen sulphide as dissolved oxygen becomes scarce. According to results obtained at Karonga town, there are very low or undetectable concentrations of iron in the Lake Malawi water body. This is a significant finding as ordinarily iron forms precipitates with sulphate/sulphide, making them unavailable to the water column. Therefore, most sulphate/sulphide ions were in solution and their distribution is largely dependent on the equilibrium stoichemistry relationships outlined in equation 2.
According to Boyd (1982) , the unionized forms of hydrogen sulphide are toxic to fish but its ionized forms are not appreciably toxic. It is appreciated that analytical techniques measure total sulphide; thus, other forms can be computed with respect to pH. The pH of Lake Malawi in Karonga is 8.5 at the surface and 7.8 at 300 m depth, showing that there is low concentration of hydrogen ions in the water columns (above the thermocline). According to computations given in this study, the dominant form of Figure 5 . Changes of water temperature at high depth (300 meters) in Lake Malawi (source: Steinman et al., 2014 ).
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sulphide will be HS -at lower pH. The toxicity to fish can be inferred from such studies as those conducted on Bluegill, Lepomis macrochirus, which show that the 96-h LC 50 for fry is 0.013 mg/L, and 0.048 mg/L for juveniles forms, respectively, at 20 to 22°C (Boyd, 1982) . When chronically exposed for 826 days at 0.002 mg/l, adult bluegill did not deposit eggs. This implies that fish in Lake Malawi experience mortality as concentrations of hydrogen sulphide accumulate, and during the aftermath of heavy winds causing an overturn. The toxic form of ammonia is the un-ionized form while the ionized form is relatively non-toxic. Boyd (1982) has shown that 0.12 mg/l of NH 3 caused reduced growth and caused gill damage to channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus). Both unionized hydrogen sulphide and ammonia increase as the pH drops, thus it can be postulated that as pH in Lake Malawi decreases these gases accumulate at greater depths. This is supported by observations of fish mortality made by Jackson et al. (1963) , Eccles (1974) , and Patterson and Kachinjika (1995) . The ammonia conversion processes are mediated by microfauna, nitrosomonas and nitribacter bacteria, as the lake environment is composed of both oxygen and deoxygenated water columns as shown in Figures 3a and  b. Figures 3a and b show that the depth at which lowdissolved oxygen has decreased over the years.
The progressive upward shift of waters with low dissolved oxygen over the years implies that the volume of deoxygenated water has increased. These conditions favour the occurrence of more reduced gases and hence more frequent fish kills.
Water temperature
Due to climate change, Lake Malawi water has experienced a rise in temperature, both in surface water and at greater depth as shown in Figures 4 and 5. That climate change forcing is affecting the behavior of Lake Malawi is evident from these figures, hence it might be further inferred that selective survival of fish is to be expected, depending on tolerance capabilities of each species. This is likely to be a major driver of the changes experienced in the diversity of fish species. Experimental studies on fish tolerances could confirm this and better inform the climate-change phenomenon in Lake Malawi.
Reducing lake levels have been evident for some time now, especially due to decreasing precipitation over the catchment area, as shown in Figure 6 .
The general decline in water levels results in Lake Malawi experiencing reduced water volumes. This normally affects fish catches and diversity due to habitat changes (Tweddle and Magasa, 1989) .
Possible uranium effects on fish
The uranium mining company has experienced a number of incidences that render monitoring crucial. For instance, storm water broke the liner to the plant runoff tank on 5th January 2015 when 25 mm rain fell on the site. Thus 500 m 3 of material was releases over the banded area into nearby rivers.
A quantitative analysis of uranium fallout conducted by Dr. Bruno Chareyron, a Nuclear Physics Engineer of CRIIRAD and shared his report with the author. He analyzed air, soil and water samples from Sere, Champhanji, Champwasha and North Rukuru Rivers.
Water values ranged from 0.22 to 42.5 ug/l (0.003-65.38Bq/l) of Uranium 238. Champanji stream had higher concentration of 65Bq/l (5,230 ug/l) than Sere River from which it draws its water, implying that the latter has extra radiation of a natural resident origin. These rivers empty into North Rukuru which eventually ends into Lake Malawi.
The threshold for drinkable water as recommended by WHO is 30 ug/l, showing that water from streams and rivers adjoining Kayelekela Mining site should not be used for drinking.
From the air, Radon gas concentration ranged from <30 to 42 Bq/l. Because, there is an occurrence of other radionuclides such as Th234, Radium and Lead, it is suggested that more detailed studies are required in the area on radiation fallouts and impacts on the fauna and flora. Bennett (2006) has shown that uranium affects Northern pike (Esox lucius), Burbot (Lota lota), and Spottail shiners (Notropis hudsonius) though the food web, directly affected were lipids and triglycerides which are useful endpoints. Simon et al. (2011) used fecundity, survival and reproductive success to determine endpoints in Danio rerio. The major conclusions from these studies were that several abnormalities occurred like failure of oocyte maturation and teratogenic effects were observed leading to failure of maturation processes. Uranium concentrations of 0.02 ug/l to 2 mg/L in natural waters were responsible for the aforementioned deformities and dietary route of uranium the chemical is said to play a critical route in its uptake.
Karonga river uranium contamination is well above threshold values reported to be harmful to fish, hence there is dire need to conduct toxicity studies on fish species around Karonga to further inform communities and authorities of the dangers posed by uranium to human and aquatic health.
Fisheries
There are always a lot of activities at fish landing sites attesting to the fact that fish is a source of affordable animal protein, income and employment. Figure 7 shows a typical activity at a beach in Karonga Town; sun-drying of Usipa occurs on all beaches.
Trends in fish catches
In Karonga District, the fish catch trend has shown an increase from 2,000 tons in 2000 to about 10, 000 tones in 2010 declining to 9,000 and less thereafter (Figure 8 ). These trends have implications for fish supply, people's incomes, and supply and consumption levels. It was difficult to desegregate which catches belong to Karonga Town as fishermen's movements are not confined to a particular area (Table 4) .
However, these raw figures hide trends which require further analysis regarding trophic levels to show Eco trophic efficiencies reflected by species succession. It is notable that fish catches have been increasing and declines were observed after 2010, possibly reflecting national trends.
Fish supply per capita trends
The trends in fish supply per capita in Karonga Town have been presented in Table 5 . The per capita fish supply for both Karonga district shows that the region is well supplied with fish as the per capita supply is well above the national average of around 4.0 kg of supply/capita (http://www.fao.org/fish old sites/FCP/enMW1Ma). Overfishing and climate change impacts seem to have indirectly affected catches.
It is generally believed that in Malawi up to 60 to 70% of national animal protein is derived from fish (FAO http://www.fao.org/fish old sites/FCP/en/MWI). The Malawi Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper: http://www.imf.org/external/np/prsp/2002/mwi/01/ shows that fish is one of the major drivers of the commercialization of rural economies with a multiplier effect of 1:4 between point of production and consumption. Fish improves food marketing and rural incomes and Karonga town is an urban growth center in a rural setting, hence fish plays an important role in driving the rural economy. Fish per capita consumption in Karonga town is more than 14 kg (or 200 to 500 mg of eicosapentaenoic and decosahexaenoic acids) that is recommended by WHO (www.who.int/nutrition/topics/5population_nutrients/en/pri nt.html).
Changes in fish diversity in catch composition
Fish catches have been fluctuating over the past 20 years such that some species have become threatened and may appear sporadically in catches (Figure 10 ). Figure 9 shows such trends regarding Ntchila (Labeo mesops) and which has not appeared in catches in Karonga since 1996. Similarly, scarcity has been experienced with respect to The succession trends displayed in these catches reflect the phenomenon of fishing down the food chain postulated by Pauly et al. (1998) for marine resources, where big and piscivorous fish are selectively removed leaving small and less valuable species.
On the other hand, the high oscillations shown by recent catches might be a reflection of biomass variation and are explained by Manda et al. (2016) for Lake Malawi.
Fisher folk dependent directly on fishing
Through frame surveys which are conducted annually, it was established that more than 5,500 people within Karonga are involved directly in the fishing activities around Karonga Town in the 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The Urban-Ark Research Project has allowed this review to focus on risks factors which are normally ignored in many of the projects conducted in the region. Both incremental and cumulative risks were demonstrated through quantitative chemical analyses. While fish play a crucial role in the livelihoods of communities in Karonga, hazards that affect the resource have been given more focus than in previous studies. The study draws from other studies to establish a link between fish resource to everyday risks of both an extensive and intensive nature. In Karonga Town, the role of fish in livelihoods is shown by its high contribution to food security measured as per caput supply. Evidently, the fish resource serves the hinterland, thus there is likely to be a multiplier effect on livelihoods, the magnitude of which could be an area of future research. Similarly, there is lack of understanding on the underlying risks posed by processed fish products with respect to public health. Fish kills have become a concern all over Lake Malawi whose frequency has increased over the recent years and Karonga town provides a good case study. There are many possible causes for their occurrence. While diseases may have been discounted because, generally, associated mortality tends to be chronic over an extended period unlike what has been the case in the current scenarios. Furthermore, other researchers have failed to isolate causative agents from resident fish, dead or alive. Therefore, the convergence of several phenomena is more plausible, as explained in this study, including:
1. Exposure to toxic reduced gases (hydrogen sulphide, ammonia, low dissolved oxygen), 2. Upwelling of toxins from dep stratified water layers due to strong winds, 3. Rising temperature in deeper waters, and 4. Uranium spillage into in rivers emptying into North Rukuru, and eventually ending in Lake Malawi.
Chemically, circumstantial evidence is gleaned from various sources of data collected from Karonga Town and adjoining waters. Water drawn from the surface and at 100 to 300 m depth of Lake Malawi shows that the gases ammonia, hydrogen sulphide and low dissolved oxygen are the main culprits; the toxic levels of the former two were shown to be thermodynamically mediated by the pH of Lake Malawi waters.
The dearth of information on uranium effects has been exasperated by the lack of independent monitoring to provide verifiable evidence on its effects on fish and other organisms.
As a result, there are many speculations advanced to link with fish kills. The current Urban African Risk Knowledge Project was used to highlight the real possibilities and could assist to bridge the knowledge gap between communities and authorities, as well as to unearth cumulative risks.
It is further advocated that the contribution of fish to livelihoods needs to be captured in National Statistical Surveys for Karonga Town as it is a major dietary and commodity item. The study also shows that there are major gaps in environmental monitoring and local governance policy as it relates to urban centres. This study further demonstrates that Lake Malawi risks affect the link between fish and benefits arising from holistic ecosystem services studies; such information should as a matter of policy be shared at Karonga town District Administration meetings for proper planning and for communities to demand for appropriate services, as need arises.
